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THE RECENT EMPTYING OF THIS AlREADY EMPTY SPACE 

TELLS A STORY ABOUT BOTH THE MACROECONOMICS OF 

AGRICULTURE AND THE INTIMACIES OF PRIVATE UVES. 

thtlf remnants arc rare \Vhl•re do thr people who 
rn,ui=ig,,- 1hi,J ,n,,,o,'"'-'<"(<I l'"P""!lfl' ln-.l M',W,• clo,,,• dw, 

work 1-t(:I doot? I askd 1ht!e qutsnons of an agrono

mtst :1 few }'C.'&n. ago on mw of m} ·  Bra uips 1h10t.1gh 

fl<)fl.hwesi,r;rn Mil'lll�:l. "Oh, !kl one lh'('S on the 

land 00\I,',-he replted ·The owners lh•t hundreds or 

m,ksu.v.�&)',d1C"1r work�drm: 11110 ;i.sur� :.h(d ror

tht 11":lctOt, which c-.1n do 60 mi.les ()i":J hour.�1,d go off 

3.1 nlgJw LO a �-rond jl)b .• 

In tht' 1920s, Smclair lewis savagtd 1hc oner 
1h.-,.,,ng t(>WU$ f\111 or P-Jllr ,l>.,phi-tpl'� ee•ving 

1hr rural America or his f.nion.t1 vmai:,t" Gopher 

Prairie Dnvm! through Sauk �nicr, Minnesota. 

sitt of l,,cwt.s� Mci!n Su«,. yi>u find ort.Jy .i �hell. 

a Holl}'wood >el for Srnllhown, us.,, kepi 3hw 

now b)' c�:.h•� m on lllt' locaJ boy who 100k off. 

Thi: r\'.ct111 ci11>1png Q( 1hi.s :1lu:ady �inpty sp:1<:c: 

tdb, a s1ury .l:>0ut both the macrOt"C01lvmks o! 
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agriculture and the intimacies of private lives: 

abundance paradoxically means evacuation. 

The Plains of Sweet Regret, Mary Lucier's five

channel, 18-minute video installation, was com

missioned by the North Dakota Museum of Art 

in spring 2001 as part of its larger "Emptying Out 

of the Plains" initiative. The Plains consists of four 

large-screen video projections, two plasma screens 

and composer Earl Howard's rich surround sound

track, and invokes classic images of the empty 

landscapes of America's Great Plains. lt's all there: 

Charles Sheeler's grain elevators, Edward Hopper's 

lonely farmhouses, Dorothea Lange's photographs 

and Pare Lorentz's documentary films of the Dust 

Bowl. Yet Lucier recasts the harsh weather and 

stark terrain, endlessly blowing winds and the 

engulfing prairie, into a vibrant and alive place. 

A place still responsive to human desire, still ca

pable of accommodating human scale despite the 

ruins she finds standing eloquent guard to lives 

once lived. 

"Leavings" are what remain after an object, or a 

location, has been used and discarded; they re

main after departures. They are departures from 

someplace to elsewhere, unstable, ephemeral, 

melancholic traces. The Plains of Sweet Regret is 

full of others' leavings. All those who once built 

shelter, acquired furnishings and stitched curtains 

to block out the hard sunlight, the freezing win

ters: their ghosts haunt the landscape. Their leav

ings-strange, even perverse, stuff squirrelled 

away in closets and chests. Found by Lucier's 

camera, framed as evidence that someone once 

studied arithmetic, bowled a perfect 300, hemmed 

a tablecloth. Other people's leavings offer palimps

ests of incomplete pasts, lives accessible only 

by remove. 

Video, a quintessentially dematerialized me

dium-its repetitive scan lines a digitized record 

of disappearance-often appears in contrast to the 

solidity of the earth and its varied objects. Land

scapes, of course, are as evanescent as video. In 

the Great Plains, the horizon stretches forever, 

telephone wires stringing along with it; a visual 

cliche because it's true. Nostalgia leaks out of the 

very words "great plains," even for those who 

have never been there, much less lived amid its 

expanses. Long highways, tires whirring on pitted 
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asphalt or the packed dirt of two-lane county 

roads, copses of trees defying an ever-present wind 

from the north and west. ln the summer the wind 

blows dust and bugs across the windshield, sways 

the fields of cornstalks, sunOowers and amber 

rye, or in the winter blows cold, so cold that snow 

barely sticks to the ground. And the cattle that 

must be fed because grazing land no longer ex

ists and there's emptied towns with weatherworn 

houses and farmhouses and railway depots long 

abandoned, or, even sadder, still in use but just 

barely. Places like Devils Lake and Ardoch, just up 

the highway from Grand Forks. Landscapes of es

cape, where even the most settled get blown away 

as the wind strips away surfaces, insects devour 

crops, the young move on. Leaving. 

Playing with the borders of minimalism and its 

debt to the monumental scale of this huge conti

nent, its reduction of materials to basic elements, 

Lucier records the minute alterations human pres

ence etches onto the open spaces. In her instal

lation, mesh screens covering four walls convey 

the repeating constant of endless terrain as the 

synchronized image travels from one screen to an

other. lt's a rigorous structural rhythm: beginning, 

repeating, ending in synch, calling attention to 

the grids of pasture laid out in infinite symmetry. 

Electronic sounds tuned to mimic ambient noise 

travel around the four walls, offering volume, like 

the air, to emptiness. A slow beginning: harmo

nies from two channels recall slide steel guitars, 

limiting the five-channelled images. As the im

ages layer, repeat and multiply, overlaying shots of 

passing grain elevators, railroad tracks, highways, 

the sounds multiply: an icy shattering, a tinkling 

of broken glass, noises that evoke memories of 

other noises. There but not quite there, a sonic 

presence felt through absence like feeling the 

wind. The images, sometimes barely visible under 

layers of repeating structures all weathered to a 

uniform grey, call forth the ghosts still inhabiting 

this haunted place. 

At other times, Lucier cracks the expanse, and 

the images break up into a fuzzy rendition of a 

landscape viewed from a car window. These four 

mesh walls contrast with the pristine clarity of 

the plasma screens, whose dimensions draw the 

eye down toward the Ooor. Designed to be viewed 
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from glo�sy white, old•fash,ontd rxnm..'lnsh1p 
ch2us pl:1.:,cd ln th4! to.:Jm's comers. V('fSions of 
the du1rs luc;c.f dcu11ls 1n :in :,b:ind(med 5¢hOOI• 
room . the plism:i :SCl't'cn�· prcci.sion cuodi.-nSt"S tltt 
11it.:r<:b1n,s1t bet...,�en objNts ol ht1m<'n sctll( :and 
the 4."nonnous spa<< in \\'hlch they d well, 1:ch01ng 
1hc f':tnhwllrk" of Hoben Smithson� Spm1l J<Uy. 
whok gr:ind g.e-sturcsof minimal 11.kf'nttion n:<.:og 
mzed 1hr 1ransk-ncc of stibllc ronl'tS and s.ohd n\C• 
<hums. 1� (:lnttr.;'l mO\'CS :imons, dt,<rttl obJtns 
:'Ind blu·rr)' stqucmc:cs. Even rock will C\'Cnl\1!11l)'
w�r down bcc.\U.$ wind :ind wu1tr-transp:i.rcnt, 
O1,1ul. du,wc--sh:1,·c orr mlcroscoptc b11s owr 
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Hmc. luocrS $us1:mw;>d dfotl!l tO di!.lil tht l.and
SC:lp($ or Aint11ca rcframc tbc comin(nt: the 
grainy ,•1dco p ro)('ctions a T($p◊I\Sf: io) tht loss 
of n;a1u1X 1() I�, m n.aturc The cvant:S('CIU hg.h1 
p:1'>$1ng :l<'ft)SS 1hr walls brings the cxtcncir msidc. 
a rcvc™I of 1hc role S-1nu:1urc� norm:.llly pl:.t)' lO 
gw1d ;i,,pi1\St lht ()1,11d◊0rs. co sheller from 1h<' cl· 
cmc-nts. lnstt.:td, tht landsca� ,s brought indoor.s, 
opcmn� the mllM:um .:;�tt tu 1t:) ha.1,u:it l.uuc1l 
S<:.SIJ)tur.il <;Onlr<)I ol Ught mmslorm.s it Imo mass. 
An od d rc\'ctSJl of MJchacl I ldzcrS m.issh_.(' insu1I� 
bunn, Nrr1l1. hatl. Sm11h. \\hl, �t 1ht IJ1:t 6t:1<;on, 
wh!<:h rcom:n1s la1hU<l-esllln.d longhudes into four. 



huge. metal dtp.rt.-ss1ons, 1wo drcl('S, two squares 
tt.hgned llnt.1rly. diSturbing our ,ent-e of g,:ogmphy 

n.s mtta1 g.1\'tS way 10 open spact and c,w,m� 
emerge from the floor Pcrh:ipi. Lutier� Inst.di.I. 

tlon balJncu 11nothcr cng.tt;cnmn with n."ltur.1l 
nnd an1'1c:t1l l1gh1, ano1hcr rc:fashmnmg of aban• 

doned s�m<:tUr('$, 1his one four.d .it the s<u.nht·m 
rnd of 1he pr:urlt o�n Flavin'$ posthumous in• 
s1all:mon at Richmond Hall on the grounds o( the 

�knil C(ilkclion in. llou.!-1011 rutO«'$ a dcr<lict
191.0s gMetry ,.,ore 1hmugh 11< 1hru d1,.1lrw:11ve 

neon pit.cts placed in. on and around a building 
Mtc: foll of cans of e_\�por.th:d milk and $3tl.$ of 

Oour .lnd now ttvrrbcmting w1;h abstrac1 s1g_nage 
�nd n:nur,d hgh1 

1.ucitr 1rncts ,he sights glimpsed b)' 1 host
p�sslng 1hrough-thc proverbial Americ::m road 
�,g..t Rut :,;he 1tops und linger:,, cxploring the 
uutnors of ,;.omc o( 1hr bu1ldmg.<. ldt wllhou1 

$ll'\ltlure-, �•forming $In <'tnt, ephtmcr;1l. cltgi�c 
vcmu�t inside tm1)Unc-$S 10 discover wh:n gets 
lt(l when th� once llvtng ""'uhin h.a\·c sone. An 

�rducology of Y."1lllpapu, of floorboard!. budthng 
from ltaky rnM,. hmnud bnwllng 11t1phii:�. !1 

paamed blt1c kuclu·n table posed ua<tly as Walker 
Ev-.in:. found 1ht Burroughs's table in their Hale 
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Counly. Alab:iama. home l:t tht summtr or 1936 
when h( :and J:amcs Ag« u11sclltd south lO detail 
1he harsh cond111ons of tcnan1 formtrs In I.Lr Vs 

:-..1ow PTiJl't' FamOu;.c Mtri Those two Y.'i:.tC 11'Kkmg 
what was 10 � called by pllotogniphcr t)()rathr:i 
Lange -An Alll('rican Exodus· <:.1.used h)' droughl 
and Ocprt$$i(>n. Rig.In now, people arc also quit• 
Ung tht Pl;Jtns, but the-y ha,•...-lxtu doing w sin<:t 
whites first settled tlwm, since btlote thtn, whtn 
Kiowa and Si11ux pa$d arross on the 1r,1,1I of buf• 
f:d<,, About an �arlitr ph:cc. \ViMcr11rS$, L.ucter 
r'tma&cd (in on Uu.c .rview tn ,\fo')' I.J1c!tr, Johns 
Hopkins Prtss. ?002) 1h:u her ·subject has sonic• 
thing 10 do wuh nauonal idcn1lly �nd J>er$Qn�I 
1dcmhy. incrcasingl)• expressed In lhc liw�:.11g.'l• 
tion of l;u,dsc.;ipt and light Ul landscaix: 

PLAYING WITH THE BORDERS OF MINIMALISM, 

LUCIER RECORDS THE MINUTE AlrERATIONS HUMAN 

PRESENCE ETCHES ONTO THE OPEN SPACES, 

AWnd(lntd s.tructures spe:ak 10 heroic cfforlS lO 
survive, ,o break sod and overcome fierce nnturc, 
but the dcmcnts art defcmlng, The sun fades col
Ollr,. muling e:,·erythlng, the wind erodes earth, 
1>lanlni; 1hc landscape to a Oat ;,U,rf.fl«. the snow 
co,•ers tht rivers llnd fieldi;, �nd bte11ches the e11rth
into tht :,l.:): Dtou�ht and floods. Still, artef.:i.cts or
human handiwork are dtfw'lnl cl:.mn� of po!-$Cl\.$10n
and prt_.ll(D« Things rcm:un, pcrhtrps hJddtn. and 
Ulcii:rl, t�traordtnary t)'t dtse1:rns them: brooms
and buc:k<-ts and shards of gbss. And tM: e-.·oc:tmT
s.1gna1u.rc of lhOk who 111c,ve on-!hc ro:1d :..hot in
the Sidc,view mirror.

As outside and inside reverse, l;md$cape be• 
comes s1iU hfc ,md obji:n� flll s.part. Luoer dwells 
on thin3$ :l(hlngl)' human: a sunRowcr shedding 
11s seeds 1s a marku of a g.1rckn nO\,• :annuall)· seU
rc:plkating; ,vhm1ccr$ ()r migrams. they're calkd. 
The hs1: a rusacd pickup still showing its 01·:.u\ge 
palm httt and lherc, tckpbonc polci; tncklng the
tughwa)>:>. fr.i�u�d wmdows fNimlng others across
:i,n empty room. Tht� are 1ht ma1cnal ob;ccts of 

lives P3sstd and time stretching ucro$$ s1,:icc. Rt
pta1mg and Nl(Uing lhC hl\.1g.tS 1round the room, 
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Lu(·:cr ;tvqiJ$ fbnng IU\}' ont tmagc as an icon of 
nQSt-a1g,a Wt kttp missing something 1f we follow 
the four screens Of' i f  we. mn,:\in l\xtd :md frozen on 
only <>nt. TI,e twin plasma screens face in oppOsitc 
dirtaions, emitting the idcmie:il im:ige, tttumlng 
ag;1in 11nd -:ig;aln to i clQ5.c•ui> ur a ,trasshoppe-r 
p<>iscd in 1 (:hf!d'1, hand. cupped 10 m:tfrc u umil 11 
10<> uh\matd)

' mows on. Gone, like. 1hc cv-.tncteWl 
d«uomc traC"k<t hy brl HnW;1rd S)'nthtsi.?lng,a st· 
rie:1 or wunds reminl.sctm of, bm not qui1c true 10. 
a pedal stttl guitar. the whlrrt11g tires on 1hc: road, 
shautring glllSs fat11ng from a broke.o �nc. and 
C\'Cr. tht w1nd, which Ol'\'t'r t't'ase) to mO\ee gr.)$$,, 
ho.ppcrsand grasse:s.. factory smoke. clCKids and 1he 
weather the)' bring acroSS !ht bndscapt. 

t;.v<,klng t,·er')' todt>o .soni, ever)' rodto film
Momgomcry Clift getting thrown in The -,..fisj!u
final tnlntUC-$ of The Pfohis cf $\-.tu Rtgm track 
1he �\'lls 1..3.kt rodeo, where one mllo saher J.n• 
othtr tn('S and fails to ride a :i.t«r. Ukc C1Ut, these 
cowboys c:in'1 ma1,ter 1he buekms anima.ls llndtr 
11-t<:m, Thrown. they :..uud uv, ... u,MC 1lu,-:111xh�. 
tht bull, and wa_lk b.ick t() tht C()tml 10 a.win an• 
other round. :mother chance, ano1hcr moment or 
e.xhiliratton :and posstbiht)' nnd. m\'ari:ibt)'. an• 
othtt foll. Sci to George St�11) al Can Stlll M.akt 
Chcye1me.a Luckt let.:,. g.o he, restrained clcw-ic 
torte. rt\'trtm e,·cn of the smok<"stacks cmiuing 
pollunon imo thc <'3.rl)' morning $k}', the ofldtrrkk 
nodding dully. 1he C3!M()'.$ t-acky slot maehinrs. 
�nd gh�$ tc:ln 10 the medium. All along $he h:1.$ 
slowed down hrr �;iutiful shots. super!mp0$lng 
rood im:tgeb o,·c-r e�ch ()lhtr, but in lh.is final SC· 

quei,cc she slows 11l111osl painfully. She doubles: 
and re,·crscs i.aod overlay$ the 11<-tion sa th:u for 
one minulc the rode() b:1l1tt btcomts a Rorsdt,1ch, 
llten g1,•es way 10 a h1<"1dosc:opc of pnsmauc ool• 
ours S)'lnmc1ric11U)

1 wcam1g rt-cl$ :ind bluts, then 
the bro"'-n earth and bides. Into a Na,·3jo blanktl. 
t:iktng on an almost 3-1> hdt. And il goes ()n and 
comlnucs ccsuucally ti$ if S1r.1i1 111igh1 jus. nu.kt 
It b(forc she tea,·e:s hint !or another man, ka\'t'S 
1hal codto man, lea.\'tS only le,vinp.. ■ 

Palita �nictwit: 1.$ PlofdSOr of fr1gl1sft at tht U"i• 
wr,10• of J.111111tsma. \l'hcrt she muht'$ Arncrtcan 
Swd!ts, Crirkaf SwdiN ln Oiuouru aitd $odt1y. and 

\\wr..:n� S:udti;:s.




